INTRODUCTION

The Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers – Addition span the period 1887-1984, and consist of correspondence, photographs, newspaper clippings, diaries, and other personal papers of Mrs. Avery and her family. Mrs. Avery gave the papers to the Tennessee State Library and Archives in eleven donations from 1971-1984. In 1985, Mr. Wilbur F. Creighton, Jr., donated a tape and a transcript of an interview, which was conducted shortly before her death in 1984, with Mrs. Avery.

The materials in the collection measure approximately 5.5 cubic feet. Further information on Mrs. Avery may be found in the Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers, accession number 71-109, microfilm accession number 1236. Single photocopies of unpublished materials may be made for scholarly use.
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION

1894 Born, September 28. Parents: Merritt Scott Pilcher, Jr., and Margaret Bailey Bryan

1921 Assistant – Art Department – Ward Belmont

1924-1927 Commercial Artist, Richard Brown Co., Nashville

1927 Married Roy Crowdy Avery, June 9

1930 Margaret Dewees Avery born

1934-1955 Historian, Downtown Presbyterian Church

1945-1966 Treasurer, Vanderbilt Aid Society

1949 Treasurer, Ladies Hermitage Society

1950-1954 Corresponding Secretary, Tennessee Historical Society

1955-1984 Historian, Downtown Presbyterian Church

1965-1966 Roll of Honor, National Society of Colonial Dames in Tennessee

1971 Roy C. Avery dies of cancer

1984 Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery dies

Organizations

National Society of Colonial Dames
Ladies Hermitage Association
Vanderbilt Aid Society

Please refer to the Avery, Catherine Berry Pilcher, Papers for further information
(Accession # 71-109, microfilm #1236)

Sources: Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers
         Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers - Addition
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers, 1887-1984 – Addition, contain the personal papers of Mrs. Avery as well as some of the papers of her husband, Professor Roy C. Avery. Correspondence, newspaper clippings, photographs and negatives, diaries, and logs are the main components of the addition. Other types of documents found include church bulletins, manuscripts, and drawings.

Correspondence comprises the largest part of the addition. The personal correspondence of Mrs. Avery is here, including letters from Mrs. Avery to her daughter Margaret Avery Ritchie. Letters belonging to Mr. Roy Avery are also located in the addition. Letters belonging to families related to Mrs. Avery are also found with the correspondence. These letters have been sorted by family and placed together within the addition.

Newspaper clippings were originally the largest part of the addition. The clippings cover a wide range of topics. These topics include Nashville history, Tennessee history, Andrew Jackson, historic homes, schools, churches, and the Avery family. The clippings were initially sorted and all duplicate clippings were discarded. Multiple articles on the same topic were then disposed of. The originals were photocopied according to standard archival procedure, and the originals were discarded. The clippings are arranged by topic in the addition.

A large number of photographs are also within the addition. There is a photograph of Mrs. Avery at the age of five, as well as photographs of other family members. Many of the photographs are of members of Mrs. Avery’s extended family. The photographs were photocopied and the copies were placed in the collection. The original photographs have been placed in the vault in accordance with standard archival procedures. There are also twelve negatives of a trip taken by Mrs. Avery in 1915. Mrs. Avery, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merritt S. Pilcher, Jr., and with her uncle and aunt Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Dorris, traveled to Chattanooga, Tennessee. The negatives are located in the vault. A separate collection of negatives was also found among the papers. The negatives begin approximately 1908 and continue through 1981. The two separate sets of images (both photographic and negative) do not correspond. The negative collection is numbered N1-N1575 and the photographs are numbered 1-53. The images captured include several trips west, scenes from European vacations, and a myriad of family pictures. The negatives are in the same order in which Mrs. Avery placed them. The negatives have been stored in the vault in accordance with standard archival procedure.

Several diaries are a part of the Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers – Addition. There are two diaries of Mrs. Avery, dating from 1910-1912, in the collection. A diary kept by Roy Avery during World War I offers his perspective on the war. Also found within the collection are a group of diaries of Reverend Joseph Francis Avery, father of Roy C. Avery. These diaries, while not personal, record the subjects of Rev. Avery’s sermons.
Mr. and Mrs. Avery traveled extensively over the course of their marriage, and their motoring logs are a part of the addition. The logs cover the years 1928-1981, and detail the various trips made by Mr. and Mrs. Avery.

There was an extensive postcard collection originally found with the collection. The postcards were not written on, and had been collected from places such as Yellowstone National Park, Mexico, Germany, France, and Tennessee. An album of cards from a variety of places has been retained while the others were discarded. The Tennessee postcards were kept and transferred to the Tennessee Postcard Collection. Photocopies of those postcards are found in the collection.

On February 23, 1984, shortly before the death of Mrs. Avery, Mr. Wilbur F. Creighton, Jr., and Mr. Leland R. Johnson interviewed Mrs. Avery. The interview, which covered some of the family history of Mrs. Avery as well as history of First Presbyterian Church, was taped and a transcript of the tape was included. The tape was taken out of the collection and a copy was made and placed in the vault according to standard archival practice. Due to the poor quality of the original tape, it was discarded. A copy of the taped interview is located in the vault at II-A-1v, Box 1. The transcript may be found within the collection.

Other items of note in the collection include Wayne’s Handbook of Nashville and the Tennessee Centennial Exposition. This handbook offers a fascinating glimpse of Nashville in 1897. It lists certain demographic information, such as population, wealth, and other statistics. It also lists hotels, restaurants, and other amenities found in Nashville at the time and would have been of interest to the general tourist. The book also features descriptions of the various buildings and attractions of the Tennessee Centennial Exposition. There is one other copy of this work in the collection of the library. Also of interest are several examples of artwork done by Mrs. Avery. Mrs. Avery was a commercial artist before her marriage, and several examples of her work are located in the collection. There is also a manuscript in the collection that appears to be about women. The thesis of the manuscript appears to be aimed at men, and covers topics such as love, choosing a worthy mate, and marriage. There is no notation on the manuscript to indicate authorship or date of composition.

For more information on Mrs. Avery, please refer to the Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery Papers, accession number 71-109, microfilm number 1236.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location (of photocopy)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. P. Drouillard</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mrs. J. P. Drouillard (Florence Kirkman)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Catherine Berry Pilcher, age 5</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Selene Pilcher</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Man in uniform (Roy Avery?)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Macon Kirkman, Van Leer Kirkman, Jr., Wayne Kirkman</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Three men, labeled “Kirkmans”</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Mrs. Jacob Thompson</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Van Leer Kirkman, Jr.</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Van Leer Kirkman</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Evelyn Byrd Douglas, 1895</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Evelyn Douglas, 1903</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Mrs. Bruce Douglas (Ella Kirkman)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Macon Kirkman</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Mrs. Bruce Douglas (Ella Kirkman)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Samuella Berry (Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman)</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Carriage of people, 1888</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Ella Kirkman, 1883</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Clark P. Kirkman (Hugh Clark Kirkman), 1883</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Van Drouillard</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>School, Huntsville, Alabama</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Ad for Dorris Cars</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Ad for Dorris Cars</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Vanderbilt Hospital Sewing Club, 1930’s</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Crowd in front of wall</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Crowd in front of wall</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Douglas &amp; Lolly Henry family</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Miss E. Sophonisba Hergeshimer</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Man in clerical collar</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Tulip Grove</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Tulip Grove</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Tulip Grove</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Tulip Grove</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>The “granddaughters” of Tulip Grove</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wreath ceremony at Andrew Jackson’s tomb</td>
<td>Box 7, Folder 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Downtown Presbyterian Church, 1977</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>First Home of Sisters on Mercy in Nashville</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Tulane Hotel, 1911/12; Catherine Pilcher driving, Duncan Dorris, Roberta</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tarpley, and Louise Tarpley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Train depot at Craggie Hope</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Woman sitting on a rock</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>2 women, 2 men, &amp; a baby</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>2 women, 2 men, &amp; a baby</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>2 women, 2 men, &amp; a baby</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dollhouse</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Dollhouse</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Dolls</td>
<td>Box 6, Folder 17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEGATIVE LIST

All negatives are located in boxes 12-13 in the vault. Negatives N1-N12 were found together in an envelope with the following information: Motor Trip to Chattanooga, Tenn. 1915 – (Dorris Car); Mr. & Mrs. Duncan R. Dorris, Mr. & Mrs. Merritt S. Pilcher, Jr., Catherine Berry Pilcher.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>3 women, 1 man sitting on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N2</td>
<td>3 women, 1 man at the Tennessee State Line</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N3</td>
<td>2 men, 2 women standing with a car on a bridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N4</td>
<td>2 women standing on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N5</td>
<td>2 men, 2 women - picnic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N6</td>
<td>Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N7</td>
<td>2 Women standing on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N8</td>
<td>Entrance to Point Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N9</td>
<td>3 women, 1 man standing in front of a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N10</td>
<td>2 man, 2 women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N11</td>
<td>3 women, 1 man on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N12</td>
<td>3 women, 1 man on a rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N13</td>
<td>First garage in Nashville – corner of 9th Ave. and Church St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N14</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N15</td>
<td>Goat, c. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N16</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N17</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N18</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N19</td>
<td>Puppy, c. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N20</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N21</td>
<td>Old picture – approx. 1908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N22</td>
<td>2 women, 1 man – Ridgetop, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N23</td>
<td>Man and woman - Ridgetop, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N24</td>
<td>Man – Ridgetop, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N25</td>
<td>2 women - Ridgetop, 1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N26</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N27</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N28</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N29</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N30</td>
<td>House - Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N31</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N32</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N33</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N34</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N35</td>
<td>Ocean - Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N36</td>
<td>Mission - Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N37</td>
<td>Western trip - 1915</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N38</td>
<td>Western trip – 1915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Western trip - 1915
Western trip – 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Western trip - 1915
Old Faithful - Western trip - 1915
Old Faithful - Western trip - 1915
Western trip – 1915
Western trip - 1915
Woman, child, and cat - 1915
Woman, child, and car - 1915
Woman outdoors - 1915
Man outdoors - 1915
House - 1915
Boy - 1915
Man in uniform
Man, woman, 2 boys
Woman in front of a bush
Boy standing on a swing
2 women
House
House
Woods
Woman in a field
House
House
2 women, 1 boy
Woman beside a tree
Woman in front of a house
Group of 11 people
Woman
3 women, 2 children in front of a fallen tree
N85  Woman on a tree
N86  Boy sitting in a tree
N87  5 people on a picnic
N88  2 women, 1 boy
N89  1 woman, 2 children – backs to camera
N90  Woman sitting on a hill - 1915
N91  Child sitting on a swing
N92  Group of 10 people
N93  Woman in front of tree
N94  Woman leaning against a column
N95  2 women holding flowers
N96  4 women, 1 child standing behind a brick wall
N97  2 women
N98  2 women
N99  4 men, 1 woman
N100  Group portrait of 14 people
N101  Man & woman
N102  Woman on a fallen log
N103  Woman with dog
N104  2 women with a horse
N105  2 women
N106  Woman sitting on a porch
N107  Woman in hat
N108  3 people – Western trip - 1915
N109  Western trip - 1915
N110  Woman in front of tree - 1916
N111  Man - 1916
N112  2 men with 2 boys - 1916
N113  4 women, 2 men, 1 child on a porch - 1916
N114  4 women, 2 men, 1 child on a porch - 1916
N115  2 men, 1 woman - 1916
N116  2 men - 1916
N117  Boat – Western trip - 1917
N118  Western trip - 1917
N119  Western trip - 1917
N120  Woman - Western trip – 1917
N121  Large building - Western trip - 1917
N122  Western trip - 1917
N123  Western trip - 1917
N124  Western trip - 1917
N125  Woman sitting on the ground - Western trip - 1917
N126  Western trip - 1917
N127  Western trip - 1917
N128  Boats - Western trip - 1917
N129  Western trip - 1917
N130  Woman leaning against a tree - Western trip – 1917
N131 Western trip - 1917
N132 Western trip - 1917
N133 Western trip - 1917
N134 Western trip - 1917
N135 Man draped in American flag – Ridgetop - 1918
N136 3 women on a porch - Ridgetop - 1918
N137 Man by a pond - Ridgetop - 1918
N138 5 women, 1 man sitting on a porch - Ridgetop - 1918
N139 Woman holding an American flag - Ridgetop - 1918
N140 3 women - Ridgetop – 1918
N141 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N142 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N143 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N144 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N145 Albert Berry - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N146 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N147 Man in uniform with woman - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N148 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N149 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N150 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N151 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N152 Large building - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N153 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N154 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N155 Dog - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N156 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N157 7 people - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N158 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N159 2 women, 1 man fishing - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N160 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N161 3 women – Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N162 Woman - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N163 Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N164 3 women - Great Lakes – 1922-1923
N165 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N166 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N167 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N168 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N169 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N170 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N171 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N172 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N173 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N174 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N175 Mary Ester – Florida - 1925
N176 Mary Ester – Florida – 1925
N177  Berry House – Maryland - 1928
N178  Berry House – Maryland - 1928
N179  1 man, 1 woman
N180  Woman on a porch
N181  Young man in front of bush
N182  Young man sitting on a porch
N183  4 women sitting on a swing
N184  3 people on a creek bank
N185  Woman in front of a house
N186  New Orleans - 1920
N187  New Orleans - 1920
N188  New Orleans - 1920
N189  New Orleans - 1920
N190  New Orleans - 1920
N191  Street - New Orleans - 1920
N192  Boats - New Orleans - 1920
N193  House - New Orleans - 1920
N194  Trees - New Orleans - 1920
N195  New Orleans - 1920
N196  New Orleans - 1920
N197  Street - New Orleans - 1920
N198  Street - New Orleans - 1920
N199  3 women in front of a tree - New Orleans - 1920
N200  House - New Orleans – 1920
N201  Girl on a porch - New Orleans - 1920
N202  New Orleans - 1920
N203  New Orleans - 1920
N204  Man, girl, and woman sitting on a porch - New Orleans - 1920
N205  3 women, man, and a girl sitting on a porch - New Orleans - 1920
N206  House - New Orleans - 1920
N207  Woman sitting on a log - New Orleans - 1920
N208  New Orleans - 1920
N209  New Orleans - 1920
N210  New Orleans - 1920
N211  New Orleans - 1920
N212  New Orleans - 1920
N213  New Orleans - 1920
N214  New Orleans - 1920
N215  New Orleans - 1920
N216  Girl standing by an urn - New Orleans - 1920
N217  New Orleans - 1920
N218  Building - New Orleans - 1920
N219  New Orleans - 1920
N220  Tree - New Orleans – 1920
N221  New Orleans - 1920
N222  Tree - New Orleans – 1920
N223  Tree - New Orleans - 1920
N224  Tree - New Orleans - 1920
N225  Gate – Afton Villa - New Orleans - 1920
N226  Tree - New Orleans - 1920
N227  Trees - New Orleans - 1920
N228  Pirates Alley - New Orleans - 1920
N229  Church - New Orleans - 1920
N230  House - New Orleans - 1920
N231  Gate - New Orleans - 1920
N232  New Orleans - 1920
N233  Steamboat - New Orleans - 1920
N234  Trees - New Orleans - 1920
N235  New Orleans - 1920
N236  9 women – Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N237  6 women - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N238  Road - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N239  Bridge - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N240  3 women on a bridge - Montreat, N.C. – 1920
N241  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N242  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N243  Bridge - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N244  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N245  7 people on a rock - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N246  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N247  4 women on a bridge - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N248  9 women - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N249  4 women sitting on a hill - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N250  6 people sitting on a rock - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N251  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N252  5 women - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N253  Woman on a rock - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N254  Man in front of a log - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N255  Women on a deck - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N256  5 women, 1 man - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N257  4 women - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N258  3 women, 1 man - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N259  2 women walking - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N260  Montreat, N.C. – 1920
N261  Man with camera - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N262  2 women, 1 man in front of a bush - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N263  4 women, 2 men - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N264  Man - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N265  Man with back to camera - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N266  Church - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N267  Church - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N268  House - Montreat, N.C. – 1920
N269  Church - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N270  Church - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N271  Woman with book - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N272  Church - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N273  Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N274  Bridge - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N275  4 women leaning on a fence - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N276  4 women - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N277  3 women on a porch - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N278  Woman - Montreat, N.C. - 1920
N279  2 men and 2 women – Lake Junaluska - 1921
N280  3 women - Lake Junaluska – 1921
N281  2 Women and 1 man on a bench - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N282  3 women - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N283  Lake Junaluska - 1921
N284  4 people on a boat - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N285  3 women walking - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N286  3 people walking - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N287  Boat - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N288  3 people in a canoe - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N289  Lake Junaluska - 1921
N290  2 women, 1 man - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N291  2 women, 1 man - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N292  2 women, 1 man - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N293  3 women, 2 men, and a dog - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N294  Lake Junaluska - 1921
N295  2 women and 1 man sitting on a log - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N296  2 men and 2 women in a canoe - Lake Junaluska - 1921
N297  Woman with dog – Great Lakes - 1922
N298  Man with dog - Great Lakes - 1922
N299  Man with dog - Great Lakes - 1922
N300  2 women, 2 men - Great Lakes – 1922
N301  Man - Great Lakes – 1922
N302  Man with hat - Great Lakes - 1922
N303  Man - Great Lakes - 1922
N304  Man in naval uniform with woman - Great Lakes - 1922
N305  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N306  House - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N307  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N308  Waterfall - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N309  House - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N310  Waterfall - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N311  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N312  Cars - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N313  House - Camp Cohechee – 1924
N314  Statue - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N315  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N316  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N317  Women in a buggy - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N318  4 women - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N319  5 girls - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N320  4 people in front of a tent - Camp Cohechee – 1924
N321  Group of people in a lake - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N322  Woman - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N323  Woman wading in water - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N324  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N325  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N326  Woman fishing - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N327  Woman fishing - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N328  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N329  Camp Cohechee - 1924
N330  Woman on a rock - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N331  Woman fishing - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N332  Boats - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N333  Street - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N334  Street - Camp Cohechee - 1924
N335  Canoe - Camp
N336  Woman on hill - Camp
N337  3 people in a canoe - Camp
N338  Car - Camp
N339  Canoe - Camp
N341  11 People - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N342  Group portrait - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N343  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N344  8 women, 6 men - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N345  6 men, 6 women - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N346  8 women, 6 men - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N347  6 women with their backs to the camera - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N348  6 women - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N349  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N350  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N351  People playing - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N352  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N353  People playing - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N354  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N355  8 people on a porch - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N356  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N357  12 people on a porch - White Bluff – 1926-1927
N358  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N359  White Bluff – 1926-1927
N360  Woman on a hill – Montreat & Blowing Rock – 1927
N361  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N362  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N363  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N364  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N365  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N366  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N367  Montreat & Blowing Rock - 1927
N368  Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery haircut - 1925
N369  Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery haircut - 1925
N370  Catherine Berry Pilcher Avery haircut - 1925
N371  Merritt Scott Pilcher - 1924
N372  Merritt Scott Pilcher - 1924
N373  Merritt Scott Pilcher - 1924
N375  Man - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N376  Woman in front of car - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N377  Man & woman in front of car - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N378  Car - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N379  Woman & child - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N380  Child - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N381  Woman & child - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N382  2 women on a beach - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N383  Man in front of porch - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N384  Man & woman in front of a car - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N385  Man with hat - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N386  Gloucester – 1928-1929
N387  2 women on a blanket - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N388  2 women on a blanket - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N389  Man on a beach - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N390  Ship - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N391  People on a beach - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N392  Woman on a rock - Gloucester – 1928-1929
N393  Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N394  House – Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N395  House - Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N396  House - Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N397  House - Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N398  Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N399  House - Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N400  2 boys on a porch – Deer Isle - 1930
N401  Boat – Deer Isle - 1930
N402  House – Deer Isle – 1930
N403  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N404  Boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N405  Boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N406  Boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N407  Deer Isle – 1930
N408  Street - Deer Isle – 1930
N409  Car - Deer Isle – 1930
N410  Deer Isle – 1930
N411  Deer Isle – 1930
N412  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N413  Deer Isle – 1930
N414  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N415  Deer Isle – 1930
N416  Deer Isle – 1930
N417  Deer Isle – 1930
N418  Deer Isle – 1930
N419  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N420  Deer Isle – 1930
N421  Deer Isle – 1930
N422  Deer Isle – 1930
N423  Deer Isle – 1930
N424  Deer Isle – 1930
N425  4 people on the beach - Deer Isle – 1930
N426  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N427  Deer Isle – 1930
N428  2 women, 1 man in front of a rock - Deer Isle – 1930
N429  Woman on a porch - Deer Isle – 1930
N430  Deer Isle – 1930
N431  3 people on a boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N432  Deer Isle – 1930
N433  Deer Isle – 1930
N434  Deer Isle – 1930
N435  Deer Isle – 1930
N436  Deer Isle – 1930
N437  Deer Isle – 1930
N438  Boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N439  People on a beach - Deer Isle – 1930
N440  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N441  Street - Deer Isle – 1930
N442  Deer Isle – 1930
N443  Deer Isle – 1930
N444  Deer Isle – 1930
N445  Deer Isle – 1930
N446  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N447  Deer Isle – 1930
N448  Deer Isle – 1930
N449  Deer Isle – 1930
N450  Deer Isle – 1930
N451  Tree - Deer Isle – 1930
N452  Tree - Deer Isle – 1930
N453  Deer Isle – 1930
N454  Deer Isle – 1930
N455  Deer Isle – 1930
N456  Deer Isle – 1930
N457  3 children on a boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N458  Deer Isle – 1930
N459  Deer Isle – 1930
N460  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N461  Deer Isle – 1930
N462  Woman in front of tree - Deer Isle – 1930
N463  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N464  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N465  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N466  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N467  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N468  Deer Isle – 1930
N469  Deer Isle – 1930
N470  House - Deer Isle – 1930
N471  Deer Isle – 1930
N472  Woman on a rock - Deer Isle – 1930
N473  Beach - Deer Isle – 1930
N474  Woman on boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N475  Beach - Deer Isle – 1930
N476  Boat - Deer Isle – 1930
N477  2 people on a pier - Deer Isle – 1930
N478  Deer Isle - 1930
N479  Man with wagon - Deer Isle – 1930
N480  Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N481  Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N482  2 women, 1 man on a rock - Gloucester, Mass. – 1928-1929
N483  Statue
N484  Person painting
N485  Man on beach
N486  Man painting landscape
N487  Boat – “Paolina”
N488  Boat – “Paolina”
N489  Boat
N490  Boat
N491  Portrait
N492  3 people sitting on the ground
N493  Boats
N494  Boats
N495  Church
N496  Man painting
N497  Church
N498  Church
N545  Margaret Avery - 1931
N546  Margaret Avery - 1931
N547  Margaret Avery - 1931
N548  Margaret Avery - 1931
N549  Margaret Avery - 1931
N550  Margaret Avery - 1931
N551  Margaret Avery - 1931
N552  Margaret Avery - 1931
N553  Margaret Avery - 1931
N554  Margaret Avery - 1931
N555  Margaret Avery - 1931
N556  Margaret Avery - 1931
N557  Margaret Avery - 1931
N558  Margaret Avery - 1931
N559  Margaret Avery - 1931
N560  Margaret Avery, man, woman - 1931
N561  Margaret Avery - 1931
N562  Margaret Avery – 1931
N563  Margaret Avery - 1931
N564  Margaret Avery - 1931
N565  Margaret Avery - 1931
N566  Margaret Avery - 1931
N567  Margaret Avery - 1931
N568  Margaret Avery - 1931
N569  Margaret Avery - 1931
N570  Margaret Avery – 1931
N571  Margaret Avery - 1931
N572  Margaret Avery - 1931
N573  Margaret Avery - 1931
N574  Margaret Avery - 1931
N575  Margaret Avery - 1931
N576  Margaret Avery - 1931
N577  Margaret Avery - 1931
N578  Margaret Avery - 1931
N579  Margaret Avery - 1931
N580  Margaret Avery - 1931
N581  Margaret Avery – 1931
N582  Margaret Avery - 1931
N583  Margaret Avery - 1931
N584  Margaret Avery - 1931
N585  Margaret Avery – 1931
N586  Woman & Margaret Avery - 1932
N587  Roy & Margaret Avery - 1932
N588  Woman & Margaret Avery - 1932
N589  Margaret Avery - 1932
N590  Margaret Avery – 1932
N591  Margaret Avery - 1932
N592  Margaret Avery – 1932
N593  Margaret Avery - 1932
N594  Margaret Avery - 1932
N595  Margaret Avery - 1932
N596  Margaret Avery - 1932
N597  Margaret Avery - 1932
N598  Margaret Avery - 1932
N599  Margaret Avery beside a tree - 1932
N600  Margaret Avery with her back to the camera - 1932
N601  Margaret Avery - 1932
N602  Margaret Avery with doll carriage - 1932
N603  Margaret Avery - 1932
N604  Margaret Avery - 1932
N605  Margaret Avery holding 2 dolls - 1932
N606  Margaret Avery - 1932
N607  Margaret Avery with doll carriage - 1932
N608  Margaret Avery with toys - 1932
N609  Margaret Avery - 1932
N610  Margaret Avery with doll carriage - 1932
N611  Margaret Avery with tricycle - 1932
N612  Deer Isle – 1932
N613  Deer Isle - 1932
N614  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N615  Deer Isle - 1932
N616  Deer Isle - 1932
N617  Boat - Deer Isle - 1932
N618  2 people beside a boat - Deer Isle - 1932
N619  Deer Isle - 1932
N620  Deer Isle - 1932
N621  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N622  House - Deer Isle – 1932
N623  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N624  Deer Isle - 1932
N625  Deer Isle - 1932
N626  Deer Isle - 1932
N627  Deer Isle - 1932
N628  Deer Isle - 1932
N629  Deer Isle - 1932
N630  Deer Isle - 1932
N631  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N632  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N633  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N634  Woman on a beach - Deer Isle - 1932
N635  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N636  Deer Isle – 1932
N637  Deer Isle - 1932
N638  Deer Isle - 1932
N639  House - Deer Isle - 1932
N640  Christmas - 1933
N641  Margaret Avery - Christmas - 1933
N642  Roy & Margaret Avery - Christmas - 1933
N643  Margaret Avery - Christmas - 1933
N644  Margaret Avery - Christmas - 1933
N645  2 people in the water - 1933
N646  3 people in the water - 1933
N647  3 children playing on the beach - 1933
N648  1 man, 2 women, 1 child - 1933
N649  Child playing in the water - 1933
N650  Boat - 1933
N651  2 children playing - 1933
N652  Boats – 1933
N653  House - 1933
N655  People on the beach - 1933
N656  Margaret Avery - 1933
N657  Child playing in water - 1933
N658  Child playing in water - 1933
N659  Child playing in water - 1933
N660  Children playing in water - 1933
N661  3 children - 1933
N662  3 children - 1933
N663  Catherine & Margaret Avery - 1933
N664  Dollhouse - 1933
N665  Margaret Avery dollhouse - 1933
N666  Children playing in water - 1933
N667  Boat - 1933
N668  Water - 1933
N669  Trees - 1933
N670  Boat - 1933
N671  Children playing in water - 1933
N672  Man & child on a boat – 1933
N673  Woods - 1933
N674  Man & child on a boat - 1933
N675  Man & child on a pier - 1933
N676  Child on a beach - 1933
N677  Child sitting on a rock - 1933
N678  Children on a boat - 1933
N679  Roy & Margaret Avery - 1933
N680  Roy & Margaret Avery - 1933
N681  Boat - 1933
N682  Child - Deer Isle – 1933
N683  People on a boat - Deer Isle – 1933
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N684</td>
<td>Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N685</td>
<td>Dollhouse - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N686</td>
<td>Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N687</td>
<td>House - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N688</td>
<td>Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N689</td>
<td>People in a canoe - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N690</td>
<td>People in a canoe - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N691</td>
<td>Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N692</td>
<td>House - Deer Isle – 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N693</td>
<td>People sitting outside - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N694</td>
<td>2 children - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N695</td>
<td>2 children - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N696</td>
<td>2 children - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N697</td>
<td>Boat - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N698</td>
<td>Child on beach - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N699</td>
<td>Boat – “Dictator” - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N700</td>
<td>Boat - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N701</td>
<td>Boat - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N702</td>
<td>Deer Isle – 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N703</td>
<td>4 men - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N704</td>
<td>Boat - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N705</td>
<td>2 men, 1 woman, 1 child - Deer Isle – 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N706</td>
<td>Man, woman &amp; child - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N707</td>
<td>Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N708</td>
<td>3 children - Deer Isle - 1933</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N709</td>
<td>2 women, 2 children, 1 man - 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N710</td>
<td>2 women - 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N711</td>
<td>Young woman - 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N712</td>
<td>Young woman – 1943</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N713</td>
<td>1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N714</td>
<td>Woman, 2 men, 1 child - 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N715</td>
<td>Man, woman, &amp; child - 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N716</td>
<td>2 children on a beach - 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N717</td>
<td>Child sitting on a rock - 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N718</td>
<td>Oswald T. Avery - 1941</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N719</td>
<td>Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N720</td>
<td>Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N721</td>
<td>3 people on the beach - Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N722</td>
<td>3 people on the beach - Deer Isle – 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N723</td>
<td>2 people on the beach - Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N724</td>
<td>4 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N725</td>
<td>2 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N726</td>
<td>Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N727</td>
<td>Deer Isle - 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N728</td>
<td>6 people on a boat - Deer Isle – 1940</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N729  Boat - Deer Isle - 1940
N730  3 people on a beach - Deer Isle - 1940
N731  Child in front of house - 1940
N732  House – 1940
N733  Child in front of statue – Valley Forge - 1940
N734  Roy & Margaret Avery - 1940
N735  Child on bridge - 1940
N736  Ship - 1940
N737  Valley Forge - 1940
N738  Creek – Valley Forge - 1940
N739  Ship – “Constitution” - 1940
N740  People at a table - 1940
N741  Man - 1940
N742  Margaret Avery – 1940
N743  People on a boat - 1940
N744  People on a boat - 1940
N745  Ship - 1940
N746  4 People on a boat - 1940
N747  People on a boat - 1940
N748  Ausable Chasm - 1940
N749  Boats - 1940
N750  People in front of a house - 1940
N751  Child in a life jacket – 1940
N752  Mammoth Cave - 1940
N753  Roy Avery’s birthplace – Halifax, Nova Scotia - 1939
N754  3 dolls on a chair – 1939
N755  Margaret Avery - 1939
N756  Margaret Avery with dolls - 1939
N757  Dolls - 1939
N758  Margaret Avery with dolls - 1939
N759  Margaret Avery with dolls - 1939
N760  Margaret Avery - 1939
N761  Deer Isle - 1938
N762  Boat - 1938
N763  Boats - 1938
N764  3 people on beach - 1938
N765  Child - 1938
N766  House - 1938
N767  Margaret Avery - 1938
N768  Margaret Avery - 1938
N769  Margaret Avery in front of statue of Pocahontas - 1938
N770  2 children on a boat – Deer Isle - 1938
N771  2 People on a boat – Deer Isle - 1938
N772  People on a boat – Deer Isle - 1938
N773  People on a boat – Deer Isle - 1938
N774  3 people with a sled – Thanksgiving Day – 1938
N775  Person on skis - Thanksgiving Day - 1938
N776  3 people with sled - Thanksgiving Day - 1938
N777  Margaret Avery - Thanksgiving Day - 1938
N778  Child on skis - Thanksgiving Day - 1938
N779  Margaret Avery - Thanksgiving Day - 1938
N780  Person in pig costume - 1937
N781  Person in pig costume with Margaret Avery - 1937
N782  Person in pig costume – 1937
N783  Person in pig costume - 1937
N784  Person in pig costume - 1937
N785  Person in pig costume - 1937
N786  Person in pig costume - 1937
N787  Roy Avery
N788  Person in pig costume - 1937
N789  Margaret Avery - 1937
N790  Birthday Party
N791  Girl on porch
N792  Birthday Party
N793  Margaret Avery – Deer Isle - 1936
N794  Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1936
N795  2 children playing croquet - Deer Isle - 1936
N796  3 children playing croquet - Deer Isle - 1936
N797  3 children playing croquet - Deer Isle - 1936
N798  2 children playing croquet - Deer Isle - 1936
N799  Child in a chair - Deer Isle - 1936
N800  Child - Deer Isle - 1936
N801  Child - Deer Isle – 1936
N802  Child with a cat - Deer Isle – 1936
N803  Children playing - Deer Isle - 1936
N804  Birthday party - Deer Isle - 1936
N805  Margaret Avery with a dog - Deer Isle - 1936
N806  Birthday party - Deer Isle - 1936
N807  2 women, 1 man, 1 child - Deer Isle - 1936
N808  House - Deer Isle
N809  House - Deer Isle
N810  House - Deer Isle
N811  Woman in front of trees - Deer Isle
N812  Woman sitting - Deer Isle
N813  Deer Isle
N814  Deer Isle
N815  Deer Isle
N816  2 people on a boat - Deer Isle
N817  Man with paint supplies - Deer Isle
N818  Street - Deer Isle
N819  Statue - Deer Isle
N820  House - Deer Isle
2 people on a boat - Deer Isle
People on a boat - Deer Isle
Margaret Avery - Deer Isle
People on a boat - Deer Isle
Deer Isle
Street - Deer Isle
People on a boat - Deer Isle
4 children - 1935
4 children - 1935
Child with birthday cake - 1935
Child playing – 1935
2 children on a boat - 1935
People on a boat - 1935
3 people on horses - 1935
Man with child - 1935
3 people on a boat - 1935
Margaret Avery - 1935
Margaret Avery - 1935
Margaret Avery - 1935
Margaret Avery with birthday cake - 1935
Child - 1935
Child - 1935
Woman & child on a sled - 1935
3 people on horses - 1935
2 children on a horse- 1935
Margaret Avery - 1935
Margaret Avery - 1935
House -1935
House - 1935
Woman & child - 1935
Margaret Avery – 1935
House - 1935
4 children - 1935
10 people on a lawn - 1935
People on a lawn - 1935
Boat – Deer Isle - 1935
Roy & Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1935
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1935
Deer Isle - 1935
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1935
Deer Isle - 1935
House - Deer Isle – 1935
Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1934
Children playing - Deer Isle - 1934
2 children on a hammock - Deer Isle – 1934
N867  Roy & Margaret Avery - Deer Isle - 1934
N868  2 children - Deer Isle - 1934
N869  Margaret Avery on a hammock - Deer Isle - 1934
N870  Children playing - Deer Isle - 1934
N871  Children playing - Deer Isle - 1934
N872  Deer Isle - 1934
N873  Deer Isle - 1934
N874  Margaret Avery with birthday cake - Deer Isle - 1934
N875  4 children - Deer Isle - 1934
N876  Child with life jacket - Deer Isle – 1934
N877  Deer Isle - 1934
N878  Deer Isle - 1934
N879  3 children - Deer Isle - 1934
N880  Child with dolls – Christmas - 1934
N881  Child with dolls - Christmas - 1934
N882  Child with dolls - Christmas - 1934
N883  Child outside a house - Christmas - 1934
N884  2 men, 2 women - 1947
N885  Margaret Avery with cat - 1947
N886  Roy & Oswald Avery - 1947
N887  Margaret Avery - 1947
N888  Margaret Avery - 1947
N889  Margaret Avery - 1947
N890  Roy Avery - 1947
N891  Catherine Avery, Roy Avery, Oswald Avery, Margaret Avery – 1947
N892  Margaret Avery – 1947
N893  5 women – Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N894  Woman on ground - Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N895  Woman with book - Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N896  2 women - Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N897  Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N898  Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N899  Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N900  Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N901  Woman with bicycle - Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N902  Margaret’s Camp Monterea – 1945
N903  2 women - Margaret’s Camp Monterea - 1945
N904  Woman on a rock - 1946
N905  2 people on rocks - 1946
N906  Man & woman - 1946
N907  Margaret Avery - 1946
N908  Margaret Avery - 1946
N909  Roy & Margaret Avery - 1946
N910  5 people on a boat - 1946
N911  3 people on a boat - 1946
N912  2 people on a boat – 1946
People on a boat – 1946
Roy & Catherine Avery - 1946
Person on a boat - 1946
Ward Belmont - 1947
Margaret Avery - Ward Belmont - 1947
Ward Belmont - 1947
Margaret Avery - Ward Belmont - 1947
3 women - Ward Belmont - 1947
Ward Belmont - 1947
Ward Belmont – 1947
Canadian border – Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Woman in front of bus - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
People running - Western trip - 1947
Man with camera - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Old Faithful - Western trip - 1947
Bus - Western trip – 1947
Western trip - 1947
Man - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Building - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
People with luggage - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Zebras - Western trip – 1947
Western trip - 1947
Auditorium - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Church - Western trip - 1947
Church - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
Man in front of bus - Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
2 people - Western trip – 1947
Western trip - 1947
Western trip - 1947
4 women, 1 man - Western trip - 1947
Glen Cove Inn - Western trip - 1947
3 women - Western trip - 1947
People in front of a bus - Western trip – 1947
Western trip - 1947
Margaret Avery & child - Syracuse
Boy & Woman - Syracuse
Margaret Avery & child - Syracuse
Boy - Syracuse
Boy & girl - Syracuse
Man, woman, & boy - Syracuse
Boy in rocking chair - Syracuse
House – Deer Isle - 1947
House - Deer Isle - 1947
Deer Isle - 1947
House - Deer Isle - 1947
Old North Bridge - Deer Isle - 1947
Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
Old North Bridge - Deer Isle - 1947
Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
House - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People playing on a beach - Deer Isle - 1947
Deer Isle – 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
Boats - Deer Isle - 1947
Boats - Deer Isle - 1947
2 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
2 people & a dog on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
2 people & a dog on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
Boats - Deer Isle - 1947
4 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
Woman on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
Woman on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
Woman on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
2 women on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
Deer Isle - 1947
Deer Isle – 1947
2 women on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
2 people on a boat - Deer Isle – 1947
N1005  People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1006  Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1007  Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1008  Woman on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
N1009  Beach - Deer Isle - 1947
N1010  House - Deer Isle - 1947
N1011  Man - Deer Isle - 1947
N1012  Deer Isle – 1947
N1013  Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1014  Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1015  Boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1016  2 people in a canoe - Deer Isle - 1947
N1017  5 people in a canoe - Deer Isle - 1947
N1018  Boats - Deer Isle - 1947
N1019  Deer Isle - 1947
N1020  Deer Isle - 1947
N1021  People on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
N1022  Deer Isle – 1947
N1023  People on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
N1024  Deer Isle - 1947
N1025  2 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1026  People on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1027  Person on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1028  Deer Isle - 1947
N1029  Man on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1030  Man on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1031  Person on a boat - Deer Isle - 1947
N1032  Person on the beach - Deer Isle - 1947
N1033  Oswald Avery’s house
N1034  Oswald Avery’s house
N1035  Oswald Avery’s house
N1036  Oswald Avery’s house
N1037  Oswald Avery’s house
N1038  Oswald Avery, Catherine Avery, Roy Avery
N1039  Oswald Avery’s house
N1040  Oswald Avery’s house
N1041  Oswald Avery’s house
N1042  Oswald Avery’s house
N1043  Man on a rock – Deer Isle - 1948
N1044  2 men on the beach - Deer Isle - 1948
N1045  Man on the beach - Deer Isle - 1948
N1046  2 men on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1047  2 men on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1048  2 men on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1049  2 people & a dog on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1050  Dog - Deer Isle – 1948
N1051  Boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1052  Deer Isle – 1948
N1053  Deer Isle - 1948
N1054  Deer Isle - 1948
N1055  Person on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1056  Deer Isle - 1948
N1057  2 people on a boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1058  Deer Isle - 1948
N1059  Deer Isle - 1948
N1060  Boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1061  Boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1062  Boats - Deer Isle - 1948
N1063  Boat - Deer Isle - 1948
N1064  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1065  Stairs - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1066  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1067  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1068  Woman sitting on steps - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1069  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1070  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1071  Porch - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1072  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1073  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1074  4 women - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1075  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1076  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1077  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1078  4 women - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1079  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1080  4 women - Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1081  Dewees Cabin – 1949-1950
N1082  2 women, 1 man – Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1083  4 women - Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1084  People on a boat - Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1085  People on a boat - Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1086  7 boats - Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1087  Boats - Blacksburg – Deer Isle - 1950
N1088  2 people beside a totem pole – Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1089  Pier - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1090  People on the pier - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1091  People swimming - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1092  Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1093  Beach - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1094  2 people on a towel - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1095  Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1096  7 people - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. – 1950
N1097  Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1098  Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1099  Flagpole - Camp Minnewanca, Mich. - 1950
N1100  Boats - 1951
N1101  House - 1951
N1102  Boat – 1951
N1103  People on a boat - 1951
N1104  Beach - 1951
N1105  Man in apron - 1951
N1106  3 people on a boat - 1951
N1107  Deer Isle - 1951
N1108  House - 1951
N1109  2 people on a boat - 1951
N1110  Deer Isle - 1951
N1111  Deer Isle - 1951
N1112  Deer Isle - 1951
N1113  3 people on a boat - 1951
N1114  Person on the beach - 1951
N1115  People on the beach - 1951
N1116  House - 1951
N1117  House - 1951
N1118  2 men, 1 woman - 1951
N1119  Trees – Big Freeze - 1951
N1120  Trees - Big Freeze - 1951
N1121  Trees - Big Freeze - 1951
N1122  Trees - Big Freeze – 1951
N1123  House - Big Freeze - 1951
N1124  Big Freeze - 1951
N1125  Big Freeze - 1951
N1126  Big Freeze - 1951
N1127  Big Freeze - 1951
N1128  Trees - Big Freeze - 1951
N1129  House - Big Freeze - 1951
N1130  Tree - Big Freeze - 1951
N1131  Trees - Big Freeze - 1951
N1132  Trees - Big Freeze – 1951
N1133  Big Freeze - 1951
N1134  Big Freeze - 1951
N1135  Tree - Big Freeze - 1951
N1136  Big Freeze - 1951
N1137  Big Freeze - 1951
N1138  Big Freeze - 1951
N1139  House - Big Freeze - 1951
N1140  Big Freeze - 1951
N1141  Big Freeze - 1951
N1142  Big Freeze – 1951
Woman on a ledge - Europe - 1952
Stonehenge - Europe - 1952
Coastline - Europe - 1952
2 women on a bench - Europe – 1952
Windmill - Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Coliseum - Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Street - Europe - 1952
Statue - Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Fountain - Europe – 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
Europe - 1952
European village - 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
Roy Avery - Graduation – Vanderbilt – 1952
House – Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Woman in front of cactus - Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Mission - Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Roy Avery beside a cactus - Western Trip – 1954
Bear - Western Trip – 1954
Bear - Western Trip – 1954
Native American village - Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Western Trip – 1954
Waterfall - Western Trip – 1954
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N1235</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1236</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1237</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1238</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1239</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1240</td>
<td>Wawona Tree - Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1241</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1242</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1243</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1244</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1245</td>
<td>Bear - Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1246</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1247</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1248</td>
<td>Bears - Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1249</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1250</td>
<td>Western Trip – 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1251</td>
<td>House – Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1252</td>
<td>House - Fall – 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1253</td>
<td>Bench - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1254</td>
<td>House - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1255</td>
<td>Woman beside house - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1256</td>
<td>Woman beside house - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1257</td>
<td>Porch - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1258</td>
<td>House - Fall - 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1259</td>
<td>House – Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1260</td>
<td>2 men under a tree - Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1261</td>
<td>Woman - Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1262</td>
<td>Woman - Ft. Walton, Florida – 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1263</td>
<td>House - Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1264</td>
<td>Trees - Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1265</td>
<td>Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1266</td>
<td>Man painting - Ft. Walton, Florida - 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1267</td>
<td>Woman with two corsages – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1268</td>
<td>Woman with two corsages – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1269</td>
<td>Man in uniform – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1270</td>
<td>Truck – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1271</td>
<td>Bridge – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1272</td>
<td>Waterfall – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1273</td>
<td>Woman with two corsages – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1274</td>
<td>Man in uniform – February 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1275</td>
<td>House – November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1276</td>
<td>House – November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1277</td>
<td>House – November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1278</td>
<td>House – November 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1279</td>
<td>House – November 1956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N1280  House – November 1956
N1281  Woman in front of a bush – August 1958
N1282  Woman in front of a bush – August 1958
N1283  Woman in front of a bush – August 1958
N1284  3 people beside a car – August 1958
N1285  Woman in front of a bush – August 1958
N1286  Woman in front of a bush – August 1958
N1287  Woman holding a cat – February 1958
N1288  Woman sitting in a chair – February 1958
N1289  Woman holding a cat – February 1958
N1290  Street – Europe 1960
N1291  Street - Europe 1960
N1292  Street - Europe 1960
N1293  Coliseum (2), large building - Europe 1960
N1294  Castle (2) - Europe 1960
N1295  Europe 1960
N1296  Man with child - Europe 1960
N1297  Man with child - Europe 1960
N1298  2 men - Europe 1960
N1299  Europe 1960
N1300  Europe 1960
N1301  Man on corner - Europe 1960
N1302  Billy Ritchie in front of Christmas tree – Christmas 1960
N1303  Roy & Catherine Avery, Margaret, Bill, & Billy Ritchie – Christmas 1960
N1304  Billy Ritchie, Catherine Avery, Margaret Ritchie in front of Christmas tree - Christmas 1960
N1305  Billy Ritchie with toys in front of Christmas tree - Christmas 1960
N1306  Christmas 1960
N1307  Christmas 1960
N1308  Margaret & Billy Ritchie – 1960
N1309  House – 1960
N1310  House – 1960
N1311  Billy Ritchie – 1960
N1312  Billy Ritchie – 1960
N1313  Margaret Ritchie – 1960
N1314  Margaret & Billy Ritchie – 1960
N1315  Catherine Avery & Billy Ritchie – June 1961
N1316  Billy Ritchie with truck – June 1961
N1317  Roy Avery with Billy Ritchie – June 1961
N1318  Billy Ritchie with hosepipe – August 1962
N1319  Roy Avery & Billy Ritchie – August 1962
N1320  Roy Avery & Billy Ritchie – August 1962
N1321  Billy Ritchie – August 1962
N1322  Roy Avery & Billy Ritchie – August 1962
N1323  Avery Family – August 1962
N1324  Children playing – August 1962
N1325  Woman & child - 1964
N1326  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – Halloween 1965
N1327  Children – Halloween 1965
N1328  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – Halloween 1965
N1329  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – Halloween 1965
N1330  Billy Ritchie with a jack-o-lantern – Halloween 1965
N1331  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – Halloween 1965
N1332  Catherine Ritchie – Halloween 1965
N1333  Rockefeller Institute – Avery Gate – 1965
N1334  Rockefeller Institute – Avery Gate – 1965
N1335  Rockefeller Institute – Avery Gate – 1965
N1336  Rockefeller Institute – Avery Gate – 1965
N1337  Rockefeller Institute – Avery Gate – 1965
N1338  Rockefeller Institute – 1965
N1339  Ritchie family
N1340  Catherine Ritchie
N1341  Catherine Ritchie & a rocking horse
N1342  Billy & Catherine Ritchie in front of a Christmas tree
N1343  Catherine Ritchie & Roy Avery
N1344  Catherine Avery
N1345  Catherine Ritchie
N1346  Billy & Catherine Ritchie
N1347  Bill & Catherine Ritchie
N1348  Roy Avery
N1349  Roy Avery
N1350  Bryan coat of arms – 1966
N1351  Ritchie children - 1966
N1354  Catherine Ritchie – 1966
N1355  Billy & Catherine Ritchie - 1966
N1356  New Bern, N.C. – 1966
N1357  Catherine Ritchie - 1966
N1358  New Bern, N.C. – 1966
N1359  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – 1966
N1360  New Bern, N.C. – 1966
N1361  Catherine Ritchie - 1966
N1362  Billy & Catherine Ritchie - 1966
N1363  Catherine Ritchie - 1966
N1364  Ritchie family - 1966
N1365  House - New Bern, N.C. – 1966
N1366  Catherine Ritchie
N1367  Margaret & Catherine Ritchie in front of dollhouse
N1368  Catherine Ritchie
N1369  Children on a driveway
N1370  Catherine Ritchie & dollhouse
N1371  Billy & Catherine Ritchie
N1372  House
N1373  Avery & Ritchie family – Blowing Rock - 1968
N1374  Ritchie children – Blowing Rock - 1968
N1375  Billy Ritchie – November 1968
N1376  Catherine & Billy Ritchie – November 1968
N1377  Margaret & Catherine Ritchie – November 1968
N1378  Catherine Ritchie – November 1968
N1379  Ritchie family – November 1968
N1380  Catherine Ritchie – November 1969
N1381  Avery family – November 1969
N1383  Man in uniform - England – 1969
N1384  Children with pony (4) - England – 1969
N1385  Church - England – 1969
N1387  House - England – 1969
N1388  Castle, man beside car, shore, house - England – 1969
N1389  Houses - England – 1969
N1390  Bus, houses (3) - England – 1969
N1391  Castle (4) - England – 1969
N1392  Street - England – 1969
N1393  Castle, street (3) - England – 1969
N1394  England – 1969
N1395  Man with bagpipes, hills, statue, hills - England – 1969
N1396  Village - England – 1969
N1397  England – 1969
N1398  England – 1969
N1399  England – 1969
N1400  England – 1969
N1401  England – 1969
N1402  Castle, landscape - England – 1969
N1403  Houses - England – 1969
N1405  England – 1969
N1406  England – 1969
N1407  England – 1969
N1408  Mary Buckingham – 1970
N1409  Mary Buckingham – 1970
N1410  House, fields - 1970
N1411  Catherine Ritchie - 1970
N1412  Christmas tree, outdoor trees - 1970
N1413  Billy & Catherine Ritchie - 1970
N1414  Billy & Catherine Ritchie - 1970
N1415  Billy & Catherine Ritchie – Christmas 1972
N1416  Christmas tree - Christmas 1972
House (3), Catherine Ritchie - Christmas 1972
Christmas 1972
Avery Gate – Rockefeller Institute - 1971
Little girl - 1971
Christmas 1971
Catherine Ritchie
Church – Brighton, England – December 28, 1972
Church – Brighton, England – December 28, 1972
England - 1972
England - 1972
England - 1972
Stonehenge - 1972
Boat - 1972
Boat - 1972
Norway - 1972
Norway – 1972
Norway - 1972
Norway - 1972
Norway - 1972
Norway - 1972
Norway - 1972
House - 1972
House - 1972
House - 1972
House – England – 1972
Avery Family – England - 1972
Warwick Castle - England - 1972
Avery family - England - 1972
Church - England - 1972
Copenhagen - 1972
Copenhagen - 1972
Castle - England – 1973
England – 1973
England – 1973
England – 1973
Village - England – 1973
England – 1973
England – 1973
Street - England – 1973
England – 1973
England – 1973
Castle - England – 1973
Coast - England – 1973
Church - England – 1973
Church - England – 1973
N1463 Church - England – 1973
N1464 England – 1973
N1465 England – 1973
N1466 Church - England – 1973
N1467 England – 1973
N1468 England – 1973
N1469 England – 1973
N1470 England – 1973
N1471 England – 1973
N1472 Ritchie & Avery families – 1974
N1473 2 people outside - 1974
N1474 House - 1974
N1475 Hills - 1974
N1476 Hills, house - 1974
N1477 House on Hoods Hill - 1974
N1478 House on Hoods Hill - 1974
N1479 House on Hoods Hill - 1974
N1480 Christmas 1973
N1481 Williamsburg - 1974
N1482 Williamsburg – 1974
N1483 Church – England – 1974
N1484 England – 1974
N1485 England – 1974
N1486 England – 1974
N1487 Italy – 1975
N1488 Venice, Italy – 1975
N1489 Italy – 1975
N1490 Italy – 1975
N1491 Italy – 1975
N1492 Italy – 1975
N1493 Italy – 1975
N1494 Italy – 1975
N1495 Italy – 1975
N1496 Italy – 1975
N1497 Italy – 1975
N1498 Christmas 1976
N1499 Christmas 1976
N1500 Christmas 1975
N1501 English Averys – July 1976
N1502 English Averys – July 1976
N1503 Canadian trip – 1977
N1504 Canadian trip – 1977
N1505 Canadian trip – 1977
N1506 Canadian trip – 1977
N1507 Canadian trip – 1977; Jewelry
N1508 Jewelry
Jewelry
Christmas 1977
Snow Park Manor – January 21, 1979
Christmas 1978; Tim Berry’s family
Tim Berry’s family
Snow Park Manor – January 21, 1979
Tim Berry’s family
Garage - 1979
Garage - 1979
Christmas 1979
Added rooms to home on Hoods Hill Rd.
Oswald T. Avery
Oswald T. Avery
House
House
Oswald & Roy Avery
Woman, Oswald Avery, Roy Avery, child
Oswald T. Avery & unknown man
Roy & Oswald Avery
Roy, Margaret, Catherine, & Oswald Avery
Oswald T. Avery
Catherine Avery’s silver
Catherine Avery’s silver
Dolls
Catherine Avery’s furniture
Catherine Avery’s furniture
Catherine Avery’s silver
Capitol – Washington, D.C.
Capitol – Washington, D.C.
Capitol – Washington, D.C.
Church
People on a hillside
Peacock
Houses
Building
Thoroughgood House
Thoroughgood House
Dolls
Family pictures
Family pictures
Christening – August 23, 1981
Christening – August 23, 1981
Christening – August 23, 1981
House
Richard Crowdy, brother of Elizabeth Crowdy Avery (Mrs. J.F. Avery) (glass negative)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N1554</td>
<td>Interior of Elizabeth C. Avery’s home – New York City – Prior to 1910 (glass negative)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1555</td>
<td>Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1556</td>
<td>Man &amp; boy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1557</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1558</td>
<td>2 children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1559</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1560</td>
<td>Man &amp; woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1561</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1562</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1663</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1564</td>
<td>Roy Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1565</td>
<td>Unknown people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1566</td>
<td>Child on a stool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1567</td>
<td>Woman &amp; a child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1568</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1569</td>
<td>Boat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1570</td>
<td>Roy &amp; Margaret Avery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1571</td>
<td>Catherine Avery – February 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1572</td>
<td>Catherine Avery – February 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1573</td>
<td>Roy &amp; Catherine Avery – February 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1574</td>
<td>Roy Avery – February 1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1575</td>
<td>Roy Avery</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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2. Diary – Avery, Rev. Joseph Francis
3. Diary – Avery, Rev. Joseph Francis
4. Diary – Avery, Roy Crowdy
5. Drawings – First Presbyterian Church
6. Ephemera - Menus
7. Financial Papers
8. Genealogical Information
9. Genealogical Materials
10. Genealogical Materials
11. Genealogical Materials
12. Genealogical Materials
14. Guidebook – California Exposition

**Microfilm Reel #3**

**BOX 4**

1. Guidebook – *Wayne Handbook of Nashville & the Tennessee Centennial Exposition*
2. History – Belle Meade
3. History – Belmont Garden
4. History – Nashville & Tennessee
5. Itinerary – Nashville *Tennessean* Tour (1960)
6. Lecture – *The Writing of Local History*
7. Legal Papers – Drouillard, B.W.
8. Letter – Gale, Col. W.D.
9. List – Families Living on 16th Avenue
10. Log, Motoring – 1928-1952
13. Magazine Articles
14. Manuscript
15. Manuscript
16. Manuscript
17. Manuscript

**BOX 5**

1. Manuscript
2. Manuscript
3. Marriage Licenses
4. Memoir
5. Military Records – Avery, Roy C.
6. Miscellaneous
7. Miscellaneous – Avery, Rev. Joseph Francis
8. Miscellaneous - Church
9. Miscellaneous – Ladies Hermitage Association
10. Naturalization Record – Avery, Roy C.
Microfilm Reel #4
11. Newsletters
12. Newspaper Clippings – Avery, Catherine
13. Newspaper Clippings – Avery, Dr. Oswald
14. Newspaper Clippings - Churches
15. Newspaper Clippings – Colonial Dames
16. Newspaper Clippings – Homes
17. Newspaper Clippings – Jackson, Andrew
18. Newspaper Clippings – Ladies Hermitage Association
19. Newspaper Clippings - Miscellaneous
20. Newspaper Clippings – Nashville History

BOX 6
1. Newspaper Clippings – Nashville History
2. Newspaper Clippings – Nashville History
3. Newspaper Clippings – Ritchie, Margaret Avery
4. Newspaper Clippings – Schools
5. Newspaper Clippings – Tennessee History
6. Notes – Avery, Roy C.
7. Notes – Infectious Diseases
8. Obituaries & Funeral Books
9. Pamphlet – Home Canning
10. Pamphlet – Thoughts That Kindle

Microfilm Reel #5
11. Pamphlet – The Voyage of Life
12. Pamphlet – Where Do We Go From Here?
13. Pamphlet – Work Among Homeless Lodgers
14. Passports
15. Pattern Book – Needlework
16. Pattern Book - Tatting
17. Photographs

BOX 7
1. Photographs – Ladies Hermitage Association
2. Postcards
3. Programs
4. Program – Tennessee Centennial Exposition
5. Program – Vanderbilt University Semi-Centennial
6. Publications – The Cheekwood Mirror
7. Publications – Historic Ink
8. Publications – Our Sunday Afternoon
9. Publications – The Pastors’ College
10. Publications – Vanderbilt Today
11. Publications – Ward-Belmont Hyphen
12. Ration Books
13. Receipts – Baptist Union Annuity Fund
14. Reminiscences – Avery, Catherine Berry
15. Reminiscence – Discovery of Histoplasmosis
16. Reminiscence – World War I – Avery, Roy C.
17. Report – Hermitage Restoration
18. Sketch – Belle View
19. Sketch – Vanderbilt Garden Club
20. Songbook – Vanderbilt Songs
21. Transcript – Avery, Catherine Interview
22. Tributes
23. Writings – Six Remarkable Women
24. Writings – Waiting

BOX 8
Scrapbook, Nancy Barrow Pilcher

BOX 9
Sketches – Louisiana Purchase Exposition
Autograph Book, Ella Kirkman
Ledger, Vanderbilt Aid Society (2)

BOX 10
Postcard album

BOX 11
Photographs
1. Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Drouillard
2. Mrs. J.P. Drouillard (Florence Kirkman)
3. Catherine Berry Pilcher, Age 5
4. Selene Pilcher
5. Man in uniform (Roy Avery?)
6. Macon Kirkman, Van Leer Kirkman, Jr., Wayne Kirkman
7. Three men, labeled “Kirkmans” on back
8. Mrs. Jacob Thompson
9. Van Leer Kirkman, Jr.
10. Van Leer Kirkman
11. Evelyn Byrd Douglas, 1895
12. Evelyn Douglas, 1903
13. Mrs. Bruce Douglas (Ella Kirkman)
14. Macon Kirkman
15. Mrs. Bruce Douglas (Ella Kirkman)
16. Samuella Berry (Mrs. Van Leer Kirkman)
17. Carriage of people, 1888
18. Ella Kirkman, 1883
19. Clark P. Kirkman (Hugh Clark Kirkman), 1883
20. Van Drouillard
21. School, Hunstville, Alabama
22. Ad for Dorris Cars
23. Ad for Dorris Cars
24. Vanderbilt Hospital Sewing Club, 1930s
25. Crowd in front of wall
26. Crowd in front of wall
27. Douglas & Lolly Henry family
28. Sophonisba Hergeshimer
29. Man in clerical collar
30. Tulip Grove
31. Tulip Grove
32. Tulip Grove
33. Tulip Grove
34. The “granddaughters” of Tulip Grove
35. Wreath ceremony at Andrew Jackson’s tomb
36. Downtown Presbyterian Church
37. Downtown Presbyterian Church
38. Downtown Presbyterian Church
39. Downtown Presbyterian Church
40. Downtown Presbyterian Church
41. Downtown Presbyterian Church
42. First home of Sisters of Mercy in Nashville
43. Tulane Hotel, 1911/12; Catherine Pilcher driving, Duncan Dorris, Roberta Tarpley, and Louise Tarpley
44. Train depot at Craggie Hope
45. Woman sitting on a rock
46. 2 women, 2 men, & a baby
47. 2 women, 2 men, & a baby
48. 2 women, 2 men, & a baby
49. Dolls
50. Dollhouse
51. Dollhouse
52. Dolls
53. Dolls

BOX 12
Negatives N1-N493 (for complete listing see Negative List earlier in finding aid)
BOX 13
Negatives N494-N982 (for complete listing see Negative List earlier in finding aid)

BOX 14
Negatives N983-N1462 (for complete listing see Negative List earlier in finding aid)

BOX 15
Negatives N1463-N1575 (for complete listing see Negative List earlier in finding aid)

OVERSIZE MATERIALS
Nashville Republican, April 27, 1837
Souvenir book of Nashville, TN
Poster – American National Bank
Diploma – Shelby Female Institute, 1868
Testimonial, to Roy Avery, from the Commonwealth of Massachusetts
Poster – War Work Sunday